
$2.00 , Pillow
Cases, 98c

Richly Embroidered JTMllow
Cases, hemstitched and with
scalloped edges; worth 2.00
pair, on sale Saturday, at,
Pa'r 98

Embroidered Centerpieces and
Dresser Scurfs, beautiful de-
signs; to $1 values, at 49

Pillow Tops, Centerpieces and
Aprons, with sufficient floss
to work each, packed In en-
velope, Saturday, 23S 50

f U: - ' :x :

il .t.u.i , ii. initial, f

?ommlsnlners

Special Outer Garment Bargains that Should

mm,

750 New Suits
clever new choice all
best colors and weaves; to sell
from $25.00 up to $40.00; in Saturday's
sale at $12.50

Greatest ever offered in Omaha.
Ladles' Blanket Hobes sizes and colors,

$5.00 values, choice $2.95
Ladies' Flannelette and Percale Dressing

in sizes, colors, 60c values, at 129
Children's Bearskin lion tuts and Felt Caps

50c values, all on sale ........ If)?
J.

Men's . Boys'
Winter Hat

: Styles
Several big shipments

niakes our stock again
' complete. All new stylo

Scratch-up- s, Ve-

lours, Keavcrs. All the
Fuzzy ones so popular
this season. Prices
from $2 t $0

New Derby s are here. A
shape to suit every face
at any price
from $1.59 to $5

KAMri.K I HAT SAI.K
One big lot of

samples; either
soft or stiff hats; values
to on sale In two
lots at. . .$1 and 5Q

Just the Cap
Vou want at Just the
price' you want to pay.
You'll find assortment

large, prices
surprisingly row.
Men's Cloth Caps, fancy

and plain colors, splen-
did values. 50S 75

$1.25. $1.50
Fur CapH, right styles

worth more than the
prices. $1.50. $2.00.
$3.50 nl $4.50

$1.00 Jkys' Captt, fur
lined, in all colors, on
said at G9

75c Boys' Caps at..4)
Children's Caps, velvet,

plush and chlncllla, in
all colore, snap
each 50

Uqu:r Dept.
Buy Vow for Tbanksgivlnr

rin Caurorola Wines, Fort or
Knarry, Saturday. at, vrr
liottla 890 and 360

Suckiat California Win, I'urt,
Munratel, Angelica

an. I Ti.kay, full quart ..60o
Bom Mad Oiapo Winoi, red

or wliile, on Halo here, at,
Kallon
yoar Old WhlikUi, Mary-
land liyo or Teniifibee V h t

'.'oin. full quartb V3o

lr f?ali.n ti.SO
Old Ciu.ouar

Hrook, Jir'.i L)aw or
Slirlnarn, full quarl . 1.O0

Ver gallon 3.60

HE

YANKEE SURGEONS DO THINGS

Jltn, Hare prrotlona I'erforiurd at
the Anunal llnlc In

ElrM hundred surgeons the
Clinical Congresi of Surgeons of North
America witnessed aerlee of rare opera-
tions In Philadelphia hospital. These
Included one said to permanently
cancer of the another flat feet
and third the bloodies correction of

by method different from that
of Dr. Txirent of Vienna. Tha operations
were performed by American surgeona,
but other known the pro-

fession In America only from publications
In medical Journals fiom eeelng them
performed abrcad, will bo demonstrated
In this country for the (list time during
the sessions of the congress by foreign
eipei tu.

The moat Important clinic was held at
the Medico-Chlrurglc- al ItospltaJ, where
It. W. U Rodman of Philadelphia held

Sample of the Furniture
Fcr the New

Doughs Co. Court House
Are on din-pla- In our Furniture de-
partment, 3d floor. That the Judgment
of the was excellent

admitted by all who examined the
selection. litt ua show them to you.

U I. -

. - i

llll 1 L ::'l
11,

Handsome Tailored In
designs, fabrics;

suits made

bargains
Wool All

Barques,
all good

colors, at

ideas.

manufac-
turers'

$3.00,

exceptionally

$1.

Specials

Sliarry.

WhlakUa,
WeMn

(

attending

a

cure
breatt,

a
bowlege a

operations, to

or

la

,

$2.0 Hand
Bags 98c

leather
fancy
Bage.

also

Headed

German

Omaha,

Crowd Suit Dept. to its Capacity Saturday.

Not a Single Disappointment Awaits You.

You'll find values even better than expect

Manufacturer's Stock Silk and Wool
Dresses Mescalines, serges, etc.. in
beautiful one-piec- e styles, in all colors
and sizes; dresses in lot worth $'2".0(

choice, at $5.00
COATS COATS

l.COO of them on Saturday about
$15.00 and $18.50 Coats Long black ker-

seys and fancy mixtures, fine assortment,
great snap Saturday at $7.95

Sample Coats in fancy mixtures nnd
imported novelties; in
style; values ijtfo.OO; choice. .$14.90

Genuine Seal Plush Coats Skinner
lined, matchless values and assortments;

choice $25.00
FURS FURS

Long Russian Pony Coats Also fine
French Coney Coats; Skinner satin lined

matchless at $29.90
Wolf Fur Sets $15.00 values, large

shawl collars and pillow muffs; very
special bargains at $8.95

30-inc- h XXXX Near Seal
beaver collar and cuffs; $133.00 values; in

sale nt
One Lot of Coney Fur Sets sell

in all stores at $4.00; they
last

HATCHWAY in the CHILDREN'S
Serge Dresses, all C years.

Blues, Browns, new styles,
choice $1.95

Children's Heavy Frieza Coats, also velvet, Bear-
skin and Plush coats, values up to $10.00, In

$2.95 and $3.95

.'' v)J TLiT.: .Vi. 4 air.
-

Ostrich Plume Trimmed Hats
WORTH UP TO $35.00

Beaver Hat, Velour Hats, 'Velvet Hats,
with willow or French plumes, hats that sold to

$35.00 great values at the price; in Satur- - tff A An
day's sale;' your choice .vlytUll

J (M Trimmed ttat leen selling to $5.00, newest styles, de- -

sirab'.e colors, to Saturday, $1,00
setter iiiuuer assortments tuid here. All Mmliiery

in riain Figures.

25 to 50 SAVED BY TRADING! FOR
W mtt tha vrleaa for tha paopla.

It ll.a. best Urunulatad HuRar..$1.00
48-l- aaoka brut grade Dia-

mond tl Family Klour 91.85
t lba. beat Whlta or Yellow t'urn- -

iiih1 ISo
( lba. good Japan lllca BSo
4 )bn. fancy Japan Head Hlce....86o
10 Lara Heat-'Km-A- ll Soap 89o
Grapa-Nu- pka 100
Corn Flake, breakfaat food, pkg. Sjo
Lu I.u Scouring (Soap, tha great

cleauher. per can So
Yeast Koai-i- . pkg 3o
The beat 8oda or Oyater C'rackera,

Ih o
Dried Traits for Tour rnddlnge,

Flea, Cakea and lauce.
Clrannd Curranta. It 100
Sultana KalalnM, lb lS'iO
(ullfornia Seedless TlalaliiM, lb.,.10o

Kalian i'runes. lb luo
r'ancy Muaatel Cooking Kaialua, hi.

lh lOo
Fancy California t ooking Flg&, lb. loo

I

TRY HAYDENS FIRST

a clinic on the surgery of the mammary
Cland and dec'ared that his demonstra
tion showed that carcinoma (or cancer
of the could be permanently cured
with the use of tho knife. Cases operated
on In were exhibited. re

for benign neoplasms was In-

cluded In the clinic, with exhibitions of
successful operations performed six years
aso. Surgical pathology of mammary
tumors was dlHcussed and gross speci-
mens were examined and slides shown.

Ir. Hodman gave demonstrations on
thorough operations for cancer of thu
breast and aald that many failures were
due to operations not thoroughly
performed. He ihowed that nut only the

but all the glands under the arms
and muscles covering tha walla under the
btrait must a'so be leino.ed, thus taking
away all the cancer, tissues and glands
which are so frequently the cauee of the
riturn In thce casct. With the
thus thoroughly demonstrated l'r.
Hodman, It Is declared that the percent-
age cure In such t won

TIFF, BKE: OMATTA. RATUTiPAY. NOVEMBER 25. 1911.

J

All leather, lined
baps, with coin purse,
frame. Silk Velvet
w ith long handles and Ger-

man Silver frames, Jet
Bags; values to 2,

on sale OS
fcllTer Hand Bar

The finest line shown In
on ante at .,..95.00

380 Shopping" Bags (it .,..10

our

you

of

the

sale half.

375

to
satin

at,

Blue

Coats-W- ith

Saturday's $49.00
That reg-

ularly while
Saturday $1.95

DKPAHTMKNT
All Wool sif.es to

Reds and nobby

two lot

vX

$10

Silk elegantly
trimmed

and

lints have
close

values
marked

AT HAYDEN'S GROCERIES

high

Kunry

breast)

Plantic
section

being

breast,

technique
by

cases Would

14

Fancy Hubbard Knuaah. ner lb. .lUo
Heedleaa ilulaina, pkg -- 3o
Llamond C or Jl Mincemeat, at,

Pkg 8
The beat :.ilxed Nuta lb ISo
The bent Lemon, Orange or Citron

Peel, 11 sue
Fancy Imported I Hit en, lh lgVio

Bayden'a make i poaalbla for thepeople of Omaha to eat fresh vege-
table the year round.
2 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce So
3 large buuehea fum y Texas radlahea

loo
3 large bunchea fancy Texuh Carrotafor loo
3 large bunches fancy Texas Beet a

for loo
3 large bunchea fancy Texaa Tur-

nips for Joe
Iirtre Ilea l Lettuce, each loc

('iiiMimbrrH, each 7VaFancy California ripe Tumatoas, at,
l'or " 7Vto

Cabbage, per lb lio

derful, and If tho case is neon before the
cancer Is advanced too far it will be
positively cured and will stay cured.

At tho Methodlxt hospital
Ir. J. T. Hunh held a clinic; on the treat-
ment and euro of flat foot an operation
for congenital rpeHtlu diplegia. Flat foot,
which Is one of the most common dis-
eases known, la very painful. Children
born with a short heel tendon are the
victims of this disease. I'tmble to bend
the toes and wearing low heel shos
v. hen a child begins to romp and run.
the arch of the foot suddenly snaps, with
the rewult that there Is a collapsu i f the
hones In the feet. Foot urchea are re-
sorted t ), but their una Is said to he
painful.

Ir. Hue. lis method la to make the
rotient :it on the toes and walk on
l'ie outside of the foot, following the
operation irvmnesllc tx-rcl- mimt bo
practiced for two ytars, and at certain
Intervals the patient must report to him.

Ir. HuKh belli v s the government need
no lougvr put a ban on army recruits be

SHIRTS
Manufacturer's Surplus

Stock of High Grade
Shirts at a Saving of
Nearly Half to You Sat
urday.

$1.00 and $1.50 Shirts at
49c liiglit, medium nnd
dark colors, with or
without collars; plain or
pleated bosoms, cont style
with cuff attached all
perfect garments .. .40c
93.00 Shirt at 91.1.1 All

newest styles in the cele-
brated Grlffen Brand Shirts

. neat stripes and figures;
values up to :i.oo,
t QS? SI. 15

f:l riannel hhlm lfl.1.5
Fine California Flannel
In blue or grey, all
aizea from 14 to 18
neck band, regular
$3.00 values, tbe

snap of the
season

81.45

WE'VE FURNISHED RECENTLY
The New Wellington and Plata Hotels:

The Bachelors, S. Omaha, and seteral
others, want to figure with you on any
furnishing you may have. Buying here
you'll find means price saving and

of Not on

If You are at All In In

-

at the
the

in wo to

to

Rugs
9x12 8

on
at $9.98
23 Pattern for

Rugs
9x12 10

quality, nt
28

of of

8 so japanned Bread Boxes 49o
91.00 cans (60-l- l.... 780
810 Irons at 860
8 l.oo Tea all

white, 011 Hale at 490
lOce blue und white

enanirl, ht 3So
Blue and White Ware

t'offeo i'ota. Tea l'otx, Tea Kettle,
dumuged, to $1.00 value.

at 85o

cause of flat foot, for it would lc possible

to cure thu recruit before or ufter

At the lr. W. Wovno

of operated on a

child In a case of sptnnl bifid 1 and re-

moved from the spinal o sac.
A case of double bowlegs was cured In

a at rit.
at a clinic held by Hrl H. A.

The a child 12 ytara old, was
with double with-

out the us of a knife, but with a
the bones of tho legs wery

Philadelphia

Key tu the llee Want Ads.

Perpetual Motion.
of New York has

made a clock which haa to he
wound up. '1 he motive power Is turn. shed
by a coil of sine wire font long Km Ii

change ut temperature causes the wire
either to or and the

Ih so arranged that a chanr
either way will to ktep the wheels
moving

Neckwear and
Handke chiefs

Fancy Side and Col-
lars, special --10

Silk Nnrf. and fancy,
49t. G.V. 70S

Ladles' Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, snap at....f3(t

Irtlen' Hand Fmhroldered
5t

Knbri(llerel HwIm Hand-kcrtliiof- s,

3 in box
with Christmas IlOc
vu 25

Spencer
Co.

Stock

Quality and

Men's, Women's and Children's of all kinds on Saturday.
bargain shown in Omaha season.

Men's worth to $'J.."i0
Shoes

Hoys' & Youth
worth to if.i.OO I
Shoes, worth $1.75 J

bargains our regular stock
matchless saving opportunities.

Women's $4.00 Shoes in nil leathers,
the word in styles $2.50

Men's Shoes, nil styles, worth up to $3.00,
nt $1.98

Children's button or
Shoes; Women's .. .500

Unmatched Assortments; Guarantee and Prices Tial Find Duplicated Like Goods, Responsible for

The Greatest Selling in Winter Underwear and Furnishings
We Known. Interested See These Offering Saturday's Sale

rW

size,

Enameled

Enameled

operation

mechanism

from

Knit

Silk and Wool Union nits
Jn
values to 13.50, all aar-ment- a,

on aale at tl.SB
Ladles' 93.00 Wool Vnloa tulta In

crram or white, on Saturday,
at 9M

Ladles'
Vent a or 1'unta, In white, cream or
tray, 1 1.00 valtiea,

or extra alaea, Saturday,
per garment 4Sa

l.a'llen' 41.S6 ami 11.60 lTnlon Suite,
all colors und lsa. . . . S8o and 78o

ljitlva' 76c I'nlon Hulta, all alaea, on
aalo , 40

Wool Knit Underwear, $1 60
ami 2.00 values at S8o

Children's 6Dc or
puiita, ribbed or at
1'pr Karment . , ISO

Children's Fleece Lined
or I'antn, at, per gar-

ni out - IsVio
A rise on this of f Ho pnr alae.

Men's All Wool Shirts or
All kinds, value to $1.00, at 91.88
980 and , 7o

Complete lines of Underwear
for

Kan's 93.00 Union at 91-8- All
wool. or part wool. In white, light or
ilarklgrey and blue, five

fur all alxcn, H4

to r.0, choice 81.98
Misses' 81-8- and 91-B- Tleeoe Lined

Union Multa, all kinds and mlora,
on salo at 8o TOO

furniture

with

selection,

Alexander Smith & Sons Rugs
Saturday and Monday

buyer in nttendanee greut New York auction Ilayden
purchasers of Mississippi. We've offered

and values sales previouslybut nothing, believe, equal show-

ing and values selection in goods guaranteed perfect or
refunded. NEW 1912 PATTERNS. Extra sales people you. AU

the Rugs from big New York divided Saturday eight great

$15 Tapestry
seamless,

wire quality, sale

selection.
$18 Tapestry Brussels

seamless,
wire ..$12.98

Patterns selection.

$25 Tapestry Brussels Rugs

Japanned
capacity

Waffle Kettles,

1'rcservliiK Kettloa. Kettlea,
Blitl.tly

.Samaritan hospital

cord

Agnea' hos-
pital Wilson.

patient,
afflicted bowlegs, and

special
Instrument,

ledger.

Hltuatlon

never

expand contract,

Frills
25S

plain
OSc

Initial

Initial llitnilkerchlcfs

fancy
card,

Shoe

sale Most
offerings this

Women's

this purchase and

hand turn lace
Slippers.

Have

Stratford. Harvard and Lunarne
perfect

sale

Jeraey Bltobed Underwear

aarn.ent
rrgular

Laulea'
quality timlerveeta

Jeraey fleeced,

Klaatlo

Drawers

Sterllnv

different
numbers

biggest west splendid assort-

ments
this

SPRING

Brussels 10-fixl- 2 size 10 wire qual-

ity, Beamless, at $10.98
Biglow Bagdad Wilton Rugs

All the new Spring 1912
patterns in 9x12 size,
very qualities
at $35.00

$10 Tapestry Brussels Rugs
(5x9 rizo, 10 wire quality,

choico $6.00

81 JS rood
40.00 Bteel w
Inch Oven,

Caxt Iron Cook
$1)00 Hero Oak

ll-l- n fire pota
Hero Oak

ii-l- fire "l
$1 OH Axei ut

. . .

"1 Slel
$1 00 I'dlil Hlaat No.

on pule ul

--,TO'-r.

aurnly

)

last

a

Ever
Ladles'

regular

hero and first most lot

Speca Bargains in Busy Hardware

enlist-

ment.

bloodless

Frederick Pamserter

best

Choppere
Ulobe Aaagea,

12.1.00
Heatrra,

nlrklcd,
$10.00 Hnntura,

nlikled,
llaiiiled

Henry llurlc-ew-

Hiitheti
Ijintunh,

eso
Itll H.

heavy
. 8 t 8
heav v

. .87.95
. . .690
. . . 69o
. . .890
2 ale.

690

HORSETHIEF HAD A WARDROBE

Crook Kiinlppcd with Duds
for All Kinds of Func-

tions.

In the of Flmer Curtell, the
man whj confessed to Tom
O'Connor to stealing the bay team of
Bert Johnson's, the county official be-

lieve they have captured a professional
horsethief. Coilell would have It under-
stood that this Is his first offense, and
that claim Is borne out to a decree by
the fact that Cortell "Jarred louse" and
talked ho freely of the affair to the I.yun
county Hut Cortell told that he
had trunk at the Cuslett home, near
t.mpuiia, where he taut worked, and

Charles (ilbson went after this
property, and, Instead of one trunk,
lound two trunks and three valises.

These were cm mined full of clothing,
partly new; eight or tin pairs of shoes,
some of which never had been worn, rub

J I: ffUlAPl.tp 'V' a - ii.

Price
us the contract for Kurnlah-In- g

the Court llouae. We can do Just
aa well on your bill. Lot iu
with you on all your noeda

Will save you money.

i's

4T DO ( & $1.75
Tun or Uluekf 1

Pr. 'h Juliets, $1.75

Other

Women's Slippers and or
warm Slippers

nnd Quality Shoes
women who want the best.

nnd Shoes for the
men who

Are

Men's 99.00 All Wool
Double breaated, all slses tip to 41.
great snap 81.50

Women's Xayeer Silk Rose
pair treat anap Batur-da- y,

at, alr B8
Women's BOO e,aaUty Hose

samples, at, pr 8Se
Ladles' All Wool and Cashmere Boee,

also Wayne Knit, at per pair 4So,
SBa and afro

Ladles' Cashmere or Cotton Sose,
with white feot, to 25n 18oChildren's SBo Bhawkalt and Wool
Hose, on Hale, pair lSUo

Ladles' Wool Knit In black
and colore, 11.00 to I1.J5
at 490

Utwport Voarfs and Vine Wool
hawla, values to $2.00, on mile

at , 49o end 980
COKHT SrSCXALS IATVBBAT.

Standard Corsets, odd lots that aell
regularly up to $$.00, all good mod-
el n. at 98a

910 W. 83. Corsets with double front
lay, all all, IS to $0, at . ,,.T5o

91-0- raaey Brasslers SOo
Omaha Welling Agents (or Hemo

and LaOreque Corsets.
pedal Yarn Bargains.

Jtew Style Fheenlx Mil-
itary or turn down collar effect,
m aaln i . . . .SOo

Ladles' Bweater Coats In nil etylea
and colors, on sale at 11-4-

98.4S up to 80.00

Our was and Bros,

were the
these the

here for sale. All
wait upon

the for into lots.

size,

for

$15 Tapestry Brussels Rugs
8-3- 0-- 6 size, seamless,

quality, nt..$9.98,
Big assortment for selection.
923.78 Hillllpwburji and VHvet

Hugs, aoamless, 9x12 sice, extra
heavy, big lino of elegant new
patterns, at .'.'$14,75

$30.00 Wilton and AxinlnMer
Kugs, big line of patterns, 0x12
sire, bargains at,
cuolc

lie early get choice choice Kug bargains
in any store in Omaha.

the
i"lour

Hollers,

Stew

Pabcock Philadelphia

straightened.

opeiate

Shoes,

Ladles.
Malts

the

Kid

valunn,

the ever

Cllroaa
Hpecial

Stove..

liHton

.835.00

.815.00

Kansas

capture
Sheriff

xherlff.

flffuro

Kvery

Rhawls
valtiea,

KilA-ln- . l.irife de orated Turkey
I'lattera, worth from $1 00 to $2.0i),

'Bi lal, rai Ii 69e
decorated Cup and Haui'er

and 1'late.i, net 85o
plain white hell Chlneae Cup and

Hiiucer, tf for 69a
K '

a

ber boots, leggings, duck coats, Jackets
and the like, and toilet articled, such as
noup, talcum ponder und sundries o(
that suit. A pair of elkhlde shoos, a pair
of low cut patent leather shoes, a chamois
vest, such as men who drive much 111

cold weather wear for cheat protection,
a fur-line- d duck coat and many other
such articles were brought to the Jail.
Cortell said the property was his. Ilti said
he bought It.

The theory of the county officers Is
that Cortell has been In tha habit ot
running horses out of the country and
selling them. Once In a strange town,

would purchase goods at the stures,
they believe, which Is said to be a fre-
quent ruse ot the crooked clientele for
averting suspicion. Few of the articles
in this assortment of Corteli's are high-clas- s;

must of them are the homely,
everyday sort of articles, wli.ch a man
of ordinary bearing would purchase, 'i'ue
of Hcers say that a man of respuctable
tpptarsnce, la the false of a working

7

Saturday
Specials

Wool Mufricrs, all tolcra,
at 25?

2oc Bilk TaffeU Hlbbons,
at, yd 10

15c Children's Hose Supporters
at Of

36c. Fad Hoso Supporters
at 19

60c. Briatlo Hair Brushes
at 25

$1.00 Rubber Cushion Hair
Brushes 49

26c Tooth Brushes,
at 10

Spencer
Shoe Co.

Stock

Shoes

Misses Chil'ii's Shoos, worth
Men's h'omeos
Women Felt worth

magnificent own

Slumber Boys'
Misses' House 25c

Grover Queen for

Stetson Crossett
know.

Quality You'll Quality

Saving Special
Undershirts

guaranteed,

Manu-
facturers'

MufHers

91.98,

money

auction

10-wir- o

magnificent
815.75

Misses' Bweater Coats In white, cardi-
nal, oxford and navy, special bar
gains Saturday at 88o, 91.48, 91.98
and 18.48

Drugs and Toilel Goodi, bet-
ter Bargains Than Ever

BIO BMI3IAL BAIiS STAKTI SAT-
URDAY MOBHIMU.

2fie bar Ni. 4711 While Rose dlycer-In- e
eoap for loo

16c bar Munyon's Witch Hanoi soap,
at 'i bars tor lfto

Four liars of Ivory Moap for ...ISoISu pliK. of 110 Mule TeaiT.' liorax Bo
lOo Jap Hone or 1'alni Olive soap, at

2 liara for lBq
lOo box Hlilnola ehoe pnllah for . .60
25o aire rianltol Kaeo Cream or Per- -

oxlile Oram for 18VkO
Hanltol TootU iVate or powder

for 18Vo
tDo can lr. K. U tlroves' tuoth pow-

der or paate for , lOo
SOo hIko Kaatman Hrnoln Almond
' I.otlon for 18V40
tOn box of Java ltlce or 1'uiioiit a

face powder for BSo
fl.00 else t'ure Jlydrogen I'uroxlde

extra sixo for aso
One hundred ltlnkle's Caucara Tab-Iot- a

for 850
$1,110 slxe genuine Ideal liulr Krushea

for 49e
One big lot of I1.2C, fl.T.O and f'J.OO

Benulne Hack Hair llruslica,
0110 to a cuetomor, at 880

Manicure aets, whllo they
laat for 8So

$2.0U Manlcuro aets u at,
each 81.00

llrautlful boxed I'er'uine.i at BSo, fiOo,
1.00 and (8.00

One-Me- lt Off On All Kubber Oooas
Batuxday.

$125 rt. Kupld now Fountain
SyrlnKO for , 6oII. No. i Hot Water bottle for SSe

$2.50 No. i lied ltuuber byrlnge ami
bottle for 81.88

$3.0u Wellington Syrlnao nnd bottle,
guaranteed for i years for . .88.00

Needed Bargains in Crockery
For Thanksgiving

lei orated i'latea and l'lriln Oold Band
edge, worth up to $ 1.60 eet. (1 for 59o

plain Walur tjlaasen, 6 for HUQ

Plain hheroola. ii tor 15o
Plitln Whlwkeyu, tl for...,15o
Wine Glai-icK- . U lor I So
ltl-l- plain t'nlonlal I'utich Howl with

12 uhuruet, toiiiplete 82-8-

J J

he

he

mun, clad In overalls, duck Jackets and
low leather boots, would be the last
man In the world to be suspected of hor--
stealing.

Cortell wns "on" to his Job, all right
When arrested he hud a big bill book
In his possession, full of accounts of vary-
ing amounts. He explained that If there
were too persistent inquiries concerning
his business in a strange nelghbrhoud,
he would profess to be collecting. "The
bills are cleverly made out and would
allay suspicion under most circumstances,
the officers say. Emporia Gasette.

Bluslaca of a l nle.
How ran a man help feeling restlesswhen even his bills are unsettled?
All the world's a mute, but must of theactors are amateurs. '
Hy their deeds ye ehall know them thepeople who get taught with the goods.
Some men burn their bridge behndthem, and some In front of them.
1 he man with push often lias to take' a

buck seat to the man with a pull.
A woman can't always conceal her axe

by covering It with a coat ef peoat. JNeaf
York Times.


